EXPERIENCE
2011-2017 Freelance illustrator. Illustration, design and concept art.

•Illustration: Poster Archery XXVIII CLM Championship.
•Flyer design. company: Muebles Benquerencia.
•llustration for the fantasy book “Hijos de Asgard”(chapter 23) by
Laura Morales Tejeda & Miriam Alonso Rodrigues.
•Corporate identity design for the company: Muebles Benquerencia.
•Exhibition and sell of art in various art-fairs in Madrid.
• llustration and design of the poster from a youth convention
(cultural fair) in Madrid, at the social center SªPetronila.
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Apr.15

Verónica Esperanza
González Pérez
I am a visual artist specialized in illustration, design, animation
and concept-art; but also formed and
interested in the field of education
and teaching.
I have focused my career in the field
of visual arts, so I can work within
projects in different art departments,
due to my creativity and thanks to my
mastery of the tools an techniques
from illustration, 3D, concept-art,
design, animation and layouts. That
is why I am looking to develop my
professional work in companies into
these fields, advertising, education,
illustration, cinema/animation or
videogames and so.
•So, if you need someone who is passionate about visual arts, committed
and dedicated onto her job, call me!

2011

Teacher at School of arts in Toledo (trainee)
Teacher at School of Arts in Toledo. Master Classes: “Digital
painting” for illustration students.
Illustrator at Jer Publicidad. Posters designing and graphic
testing(trainee).

EDUCATION
•Sep2014-May2015: Master’s Degree(pos-grade) in Education. (Teacher:Compulsory Secondary school and Bachelor, Vocational Training and Language Teaching.)

•Sep2010- Jun2014: Graduate in Fine Arts at the University of Castilla-La-Mancha (UCLM) with mention on image technologies.
•Sep2008- Feb2011: High grade on VisualArts and Design specializing on

illustration at the School of Art from Toledo(EAT ).

OTHER COURSES
•Mar-May(2017): Digital animation - EOI (Escuela de Organización Industrial)

•Sep-Dic(2016): Dublin City University. General English Advance Training.
(Irelanda)

•Oct-Nov(2015): English Language Training : Irish univerity: Dublin City University.
•Jul(2014): Course of 3D Character Design at the new techonologies school Too-

+34 617784314

ning 3D (Toledo).

Toledo/Spain/EU

•(2013): Course “Problemática en el cine español” Ignacio Oliva - UIMP(Cuenca) .

nika-veroes@hotmail.com
www.nikapin.es
skype: nika-veroes@hotmail.com

Languages
-English Certificate DCU (Ireland)
Advance (c1/c2)2016
-English FCE Cambridge (B2)2016
-Native spanish

interests

SOFTWARE
Photoshop
krita
paintoolsai
illustrator

opentoonz
Indesign
after effects
zbrush

3dsmax
unity
blender
premiere

ABILItiES
•Big capacity learning different subjets and enviroments, as well as uknown software or tools.

•Social skills: Teamwork ability, assertive person, great personal effort, high motivation.
•Driving license B1

